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POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.
11 wo continue Ilopuhllcnniftm and

tprt&ttllon wo dlmll noon bo making
Kb fifty million dolliirH worth of iron
ni4 teol productx Unit nro now im- -

The markoU of tho world for for
siga imports amount to about ton hil
umt of dollars nnnunlly. Tho homo
cnarkpt of tho United
w by tho J)irclmsiiiff power of tho
SM!pl, nmountd to considerably over
ttww thnt in value nml Im estimated
fciy nanny to bo worth thirty billion of
iUj)rii during overy twelve mouths ,

Tho outlook for n splendid fall busi-
ness is most profitable and will eon-N- o

favorable so long as Hepubllcuii
suf.fws aeonm assured beyond

1'resldent Itoosnvelt has been anil
Vrill' coiitluuo to bo President of
tho. whole peoplo, without regard to
section, rai'o, color or calling. s

lor practico here, and this familiarity
I nvf ti SvtlaB44rrifAfY it a nrnaf V rli mnntvnA

aftor graduation jnjtagrcat exponas and
loss of time. When our attorneys of
rcputo havs a case in a sister stato
thoy always retain an. Attorney in that
state to assist them, ono who is famil
iar witn tho practice. Ana an attor-no- y

who would fail to do this would
take grave chances on losing even a
good case, however eminent he might
bo in his profession.

For these reasons and for others
that roadily suggest themselves to tho
reador, wo havo no hesitancy in saying
that it will bo for the best interests of
law students to study in a Western
law school whero he will bo environed
by tho theories of actual practice, in-

stead 'of learning law where theories
and practices adapted to Eastern
statos aro promulgated. Wo do not
wish to bo understood, however, that
all the law and practico is different in
tho Kttst from that of tho West. The
common law rules are in tho mnin the
same, but on account of preponderat
ing interests being different in tho
different Pacific Coast states from that
of tho K.ist many rules which aro ad-

hered to thoro aro greatly modified or
discardod liore.

STUDY LAW AS A PART OP YOUK

BUSINESS EDUCATION.
(Oregon Law School Journal, Snlom,

Boptcmbcr, 1004.)

Tho study of law, when systematic-

ally and intelligently pursued,, is an
easy, pleasing and interesting subject
to comprehend. Law is only common

sonso, basca'upon reason nnd experi
ence, uppliod to tho regulation of the
nffalrs of our follow beings in their
buslnoss intercourse with each other,

t.1AflHtH !.!- - I ...! 1 1""'" """" "K"lB u,,u UUHBa lowar"Htatci, mcau-- i

tho

vu4,H umui Mm xuiuiDiuu au ujuuriv
nnd just manner of redressing their
wrongs and tho protection of their
proporty. nro engaged in life it Is tlimiirht .Vnr

business and occupation band gypsies. When
or have any dealings with your fellow
man you will find thnt it is nil gov-orno-

by just and wholosomo lnws, and
that your education is not complete
for n successful buslnoss career until
you have ncqulrpd n knowlcdgo of luw.
Wo do not say that all successful busi-
ness mon havo studied law, but wo do
say that you will find that grontor
portion of successful business mnn have
studlod law, though thoy may never

I havo practiced boforo tho bnr. Many
Thoro Is no doubt that Judge Pnrker I'"0"1' "ro nw studying law, not with

thinks It oxpcdlont to declare that tllQ intontio ' becoming a
gold standard Is Mrrovoenblr es- - U"nor' b,,t r,)r '""'new oducatlon

tub'lishod,"- - but .would; llko to t,mt Iuw nir')r,l' U''- - r? y attend
fcriowr "before. ih ciitiumiun Is over " ,,iW Hcll0l ft cmpl ' winters you
whether Judge Parker believes In itlio,

,,,lV0 I'ropnrod yourself so you can
Hold standard ugainst which JioJvoted bo n,lM,It'0l to bar, and will

in 181)0 and 1000. (scarcely notice tho time you
f, I havo spent in obtaining this oducntio'n.

Wo truer words wore tivor spoken A '"S"1 "'",tion is within your reach,
than those Senator Fairbanks in his nn,l nU llmt '0" ,mvo to do is make
Hroeli of wherein he Haiti: "' y(mr ml,ul tlmt J'011 wl" neqko it.

'President Jtoosevelt has been eon- -
U ',001' not r0fiuir a genius to study

fronted with large and serious ipies- -
1,,w '"V ",1, wl, ,iaB ,v common under-Unas- .

Those ho has met und solved ,,t,ll"llllK n "tudy law readily. Manj
with high wisdom ami courage. Tho """K nfni lr they consider tho time
charges iitailo uuniiiHt him in tlio Hem- - Uw' ,1,lV0 lrdy wasted, know that If

oerutlo platform find an Irrefutable iho' 1""1 "l'l'"''! "cl tlmo to a pur
nnswer in his splendid administration, I100 tlmt t,uV wmM onablod to
twvnr surpassed in nil the history of w'P'uto any kind of an oducatlon
the Itepublieau party ami never equal- - l,"V Ul),,1(l ,l!,iro- -

l by the party whioh seeks to ills- - '

nsdil it." A Special Policoman,
J. S, Stiles leaves for Siileiu Mnmliiv.

GOOD REASONS OIVEN WHY whore ho will servo as a special police- -

STUDENTS SHOULD STUDY man .hiring fair. There will be
LAW IN A WESTERN fUr of thwM special men, iualudlng Mr.

SCHOOL. 8tilos, one each from Portland, Salem
Oregon Law School Journal, Salem, and ono from Kantem Oregon. Thoy

Heptember, llWi.) ro employed because of their peculiar
It Is a fact not generally known by fitness for tho position, and, in tho

person win. .outeniplate of J. H. Htllos, Ih h eonipllmoiit to
lit Oregon or other IWihV toast his well-know- n ability aver the state

States that gr.tduules f i:st-r- law as a thief catcher who U without a su
noUeges are nut fumdiar with the law perior - lhigono lfogistor.

This is a

PAmwin1
Town

mud so Is every other
town you can buy
ilto Ceemo wherever
cigars are sold

Largest Seller in the World

The Vand is the Smoker's Troteetion.
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DAILY CAPITAL JOOTNAL, SALEM, OBEaON, TRIPAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 190.

A LINGiRINCOUGH
The cough tha&Kblds on

in spite of all remedies needs
energetic and above .all thor
ough treatment. A mere
cough mixture won't do.
Root out the cold tKat causes
the cough.

How? Scott's Emulsion.
Why Scott's Emulsion?

Because it stops the irrita-
tion, soothes the tissues and
heals the affected membranes.

wnenr js.ignt away.
Scott's Emulsion begins to
help with the first dose.

We'll send jroo a umple free npon reqtuit.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pel Street, New Voik.

MORE

GYPSIES
ARRIVE

Now York, Sept. vanguard
of a colony of 2000 gypsies who aro
planning to como to this country, ar-
rived on tho Cnrpathia, und was de-

tained last night at Ellis Island. The
party which arrived yesterday num
bered 200, nnd n moro picturesque band
of immigrants has ncvor tried to pass
tlio threshold of tho United States.

Tho band is under tho leadership of
Jose Michenl, who Is a Brazilian by
birth, but wiio sayH ho is a naturalised
citizen, having taken out papers in Bos-
ton.

Nearly six weoks aeo ho went nprnsu
If you a tho water, H rn,

of follow any Lf gathering the of

tho

tho

wo

that
tho you

which

of

,,

tho

practicing
law

questioned by immigration ofllelals ho
tlonied that ho hail collected the band,
but snitl that ho had met them on tho
boat, and had volunteered to help them
after they reached this country.

They aro going to Canada to settle.
The entire group wus looked upon with
distrust by tho Immigration oflicinls,
and a rigid investigation will bo made.

Dr. Ounn's Blood and Ncrvo Tonic
Thoro is not u woman in this land

but at Bomo tlmo in her life would
havo boon tho bottor for tho uso of
mis ionic. J'or diseases iiecnlinr tn

uiou a uoiicr mouicino wus never
made. It is composod of tho ingrodl
onts from which tho system has been
deprived by disonse, ovorwork or dissi-
pation. It enters at onco Into tho cir-
culation, building up tho tissues that
havo wasted, making pure, rich Idood
In the most direct wuy. Tor weak, ner-
vous, and unsteady peoplo, pimply,
pnlo or fleshless people, it will mnkc
strong, steady nerves and give tho
eomploxion that wholesomo look that
indicates health, producing good, solid
llesh tit tho rate of 1 to II pounds per
week. Druggists sell it for 75e por
box, or ,T boxes for $2. It should bo
taken aftor monls, one or two tablets
ouch time.
Foro salo by Dr. S. C. Stono, druggist.

To Promote Arbitration.
St. lionis, Mo., Sept. tho

attendance will bo relatively small as
compared to that of some of the gath-
erings hold in Ht, Louis this summer,
the meeting of the International Arbi-
tration Union here during tho two
weeks beginning today, is regarded ns
by far the most important convention
of tho exposition period. Those who
have arrived to attend tho sessions

soiuq, SOI) mon of world wide rep-
utations, among them being eminent
statesmen from nearly ovor)- - country
of Europe and representatives of tho
law iHakuig lutflies of the Central nnd
South American republics. Several
scuros of the members of the .ongress
of th United States nro expeited to
take irt In the sessions.

As tts iiaino implies the urihii seeks
to ostuhlisli international arbitration

a ihmhs of sttliug .lisputos be-te- n

M nation. One of tit.-- nrono- -

sitter tkat will 1 .diM-uHH- l and
whkh may lw e(Hct.l to ttrt mil-t-

attUH is tkut the President
of th I'Hltod States be rK.uesied to
will mwand OHrNs of governments,
siwiUr to tlmt UtJdjt The Hague, for
tb Hirpo of Hgotkting arbitration
trMttw Wwhwi tho l'mte.1 States

ltd forol?H KvorHuts. ud Wtweou
tk powwwts ftf Knroim. ud also
for tk pryH af Hi.leriiig tho rc--
UnrtioM Of ATOHIItlMlU).

Oregon SUto Tair.
T. 0g sUte fair will U held

t U. fhlr cnMHds Hear SaIcw Sep- -

twlw llth to ITth. iaeliwiv. TKol
OMtawt) IStaifi Omhiuihv w ..ii
tikU fim all points oh Orwjon linos
Ht ikHy w ratM for tj, saatno,

$ cwrnmut tn chargo havo made,
strr.ous offorta to provide gpeafaHiit-trtion- .

ao-- l j u axpwtea thIMwill b the griptou fair over bold iu
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Fall Opening of Milliner
And What Wear

Styles Always Cottectly Solved at Mrs. M. E. Ftaset'i

MILLINERY OPENING OCCURS

Thvtsd&y, Friday and S&tmd&y

A to the Wise is Sufficient

IT'S THE HAT
dressed

SUITS, FURS AND WAISTS . . .,
A visit our suit department can't help but convince you that we havo tho assortment, stylo and finish tin,

you aro for. Wo aro many daily, and we can please you.

SPECIAL FEATURE SATURDAY

MRS. HALLIE PARRISH-HINGE- S will sing SatutcU

MRS. E. FRASER
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Listening for the Sound.
Bvory InUml Kmpire farmer hss an

oar upon the ground listeuiog for the
portage
sohuiII Ho has wtttelied tho lpikiat,r..
drill tho hole nnd buy the twt; he has
lllnabetl to fl his msswr turn hl-hi-u

tho 'grinding twrtwsj k bM e tk
stnto pour tbo powder in
tho halo, whwr. around th stoay gt-wuy- ,

(ha waters roll; ke btu
honril ,tha hot-ai- r miti from t),, rtma
doBnt flow, ' U tmAy, gov
nor, say uio w.ni ud it gt!" ne

Ikis. sou tae tfcu all eftd and
has hoard tbo ditlttt Ma

to
tpueh the durnod thiag PwUHoto
HHt

You Can't Afford
rv To walk to or from Um 0(kr wea
you can havo a cab take j for ac.

tbla, the court
houso.

to

Word

That the totfeh to a well womat

to
looking pleasing

FOR EVE:

M.

evening

I
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SALEM

A Monster
Clean-U- p Sate
odds and leftover pieces iumitute. We

must have the oom occupied by such accumu-
lations and get have paid little atten-
tion teal value hut have matted each piece
with ptice that will move fitst sight.

You neve know what yoti
want tmtil you see it

Look these atticles ovet and you will sutely find
something you need. We tesetve the tight
delivet convenience.

Sale Commenced Monday
...Morning, August 29th...
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Largest Eye Practice
In Salem
I"l that esy uadfeBJ w .
K'm wearers that . ' convinced spcctaclo and eye

n i. wbii our business. Wn i.,. a.i t
w W", allv....... ethgrs fallal ,i i -

'ag Bnatef)tts cusiomers
testiwonial-br,- ,

w"n8t aar l'lno in tjie county, but what
'bare, also,.1.1.1. f.u--n ..1...1.,."K-- rrM jj JVU vaiuaoio uuv.vj
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